Reid Park Zoo is home to several hundred animals — from huge elephants to tiny birds. Sometimes an animal may be off habitat for veterinary care or habitat maintenance. We appreciate your understanding. Please help us in protecting the Zoo by reporting any animal or visitor concerns at the front gate or by calling 520-791-4750.
Become a Member!

Reid Park Zoo Members enjoy unlimited free daytime admission, exclusive member-only activities, discounts on Zoo camps and events, discounted admission to more than 150 other zoos and aquariums, special Member Benefits, and so much more!

Join online today at reidparkzoo.org/membership/benefits or reach out to our Membership Department at membership@reidparkzoo.org or 520-881-4753.

Did you know that you can apply the price of admission to the price of a membership within 7 days of purchase? Email or call the Membership Department for details!